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Coming Up Next Week
May 13, 2018
Monday (May 14)
6:30PM
Middle School Youth Group
Tuesday (May 15)
7:30PM Young Adults Small Group - for details see reverse
Wednesday (May 16)
5:45PM
Handbell Practice
6:30 PM Senior High Youth Group - movie night!
6:30PM
Stephen Ministry guest speaker evening. All are invited- see notice on reverse
Thursday (May 17)
9:30AM Holy Eucharist
7:30PM Senior Choir practice
7:15PM Home Groups meet
Saturday (May 19)
8:00AM Men’s Group meet for breakfast and fellowship
5:00 PM Evening Service
Sunday (May 20)
8:00AM Holy Eucharist (Traditional)
10:00AM Holy Eucharist (Family) Begin with the Pentecost Service at Yates – see notice
on reverse for more information

Pentecost Sunday May 20 is Pentecost Sunday. We
will gather in front of the Yates at 10:00am. After a
brief time of prayer with members of other downtown
churches we will process back to St. Augustine’s for
our service.
Thanks! Thank you to all who attended and
donated to the brunch during the coffee hour last
week. This was a “thank you” brunch put on by
the youth attending YC and the proceeds raised
will go toward the new piano. A special thanks to
Peter deGorter for helping with the organization
of this. Thanks to all the youth and everyone who
served and worked so hard to make this happen.
We raised $401.00.
🍦This week’s VBS Scoop Are you the go-to
person in your circle for help with tech gadgets?
Do laptops and smartphones speak your language?
If so, VBS needs you! We are still looking for an
AV Tech to help us with our daily slide show as
well as a KidVid Leader for our video Station.
If you would like more information on either of
these volunteer opportunities, chat with Wendy
Doherty or go to www.staug.org and follow the
VBS link. Thank you.
You’re invited! May 16, 6:30PM Stephen
Ministry invites you to an evening with Jenna
Bailey. “When all Roads Lead to Emma:
Learning to live with the loss of a sibling”.
Discussion will focus on learning to live with
grief in the aftermath of a tragic loss. Everyone
welcome.
Summer Funday school begins in June. Which
means a well deserved rest for our regular
Sunday school teachers and a need for some
fresh volunteers to lead in their absence. Lessons
are all organized and ready to go. Please sign up
in the Narthex if you are willing to lead a Sunday
or two.
Summer Newsletter deadline is May 22. Please
have all submissions in to Tim Pope at
pope@uleth.ca or in his mailbox in the church
entrance.

Young adults small group meeting at the home
of Steve and Linda Bateman (82 Salish Place W)
Tuesday, May 15, at 7:30pm. We will be
discussing this week’s sermon. Available on
staug.org if you missed it!
Mission and Outreach for Mother’s Day thru
Father’s Day The Lethbridge Pregnancy Care
Centre is a Christian ministry offering
compassionate support and education for women
and men facing an unplanned pregnancy, counsel
for pregnancy related losses and programs
encouraging healthy sexual boundaries. Through
the Baby Bottle Campaign, baby bottles will be
available should you wish to take one and fill it
yourself or they will be placed at the back of the
church and at coffee hour for the next several
Sundays if you wish to contribute. Parishioners
are encouraged to fill the baby bottles with
change to support this ministry.
“New Voices of Spring” Concert in Aid of
Syrian Refugees On Saturday, June 2 at 7:30 St.
Augustine’s will present our second concert in
aid of the resettlement of Syrian refugees in
Lethbridge. Titled “New Voices of Spring,” the
concert will present young and young-at-heart
performers from our Church and will also feature
two guest ensembles, the Cantare Children’s
Choir from Calgary, under the direction of
Catherine Glaser-Climie and the We Hit It
(W.H.I.P) percussion ensemble from the U of L
Conservatory under the direction of Joe Porter.
Tickets are $20.00 ($10.00 for children 10 and
younger) available at the door. All proceeds will
go to the support of two Syrian refugee families.

